KAHOOT! : Game Based Learning
Register for an account:

Go to https://getkahoot.com/register/
1. Select your role as Student.
2. Enter your school.
3. Provide a username, password, and email account to complete the information
**If you do not have an email account, use the provided gmail account for your school.
4. Click Create Account.
**Write down your username, email, and password

** Works best in Firefox to Create/Edit

Log in and Create a Game (Kahoot!)
1. Go to https://create.kahoot.it/#login

2. Enter Username or Email and Password.
3. Click
4. Select if it will be a quiz, discussion, or survey Kahoot!
5. If you select a Quiz or Survey, you will give it aTitle and click Go.
**The discussion will simply be one question to prompt discussion.

Locating Content (Previously Created Games)

1. Login in https://create.kahoot.it/#login
2. Click on Public at the top of the site.
3. Use the search engine to search by topic or subject.
4. Select the audience as school.
5. Select Duplicate to add it to your dashboard so you can then edit or preview it.
Creating a Quiz or Survey:

1. Enter the question in the box at the top.
2. You may choose to add an image or video from Youtube. *If you do not place in an image, it will default to a Kahoot
image during play. To change an image, simply drag another image on top of the existing one.
3. Select Points Question or No Points Question.
*Points are automatically assigned by the game based on speed and accuracy of players
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4. Enter a time limit for the question to be open for responses – range is from 1 sec to 120 seconds
5. Enter the answer choices (you must have at least 2, but are limited to 4. However you can mark more than 1 as the
correct answer by selecting it)

6. At the bottom you can either Add+, Delete – Questions
7. Select Next to reorder the questions. (If you so choose.)

8. Once you have completed the quiz, you then you will finish out by marking each the following on your screen:
 Language
 Mark quiz as Private
 Set Primary Audience as School
 Write a description
 Note the difficulty of the quiz
 Place any tags

9. Click the Next button at the bottom
and select a cover image (or video) to
display while players join the game.
10. Click Done when complete.

*You may now Play, Edit, or Share your
created game :
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Launching a Quiz, Survey, or Discussion:

1. Log in to https://create.kahoot.it/#login
2. Select the game you wish to launch
3. Select your display options and click Launch

**If you open up Advanced Options:
Currently Automatically move through questions DOES NOT keep a record of
the game for you to get results back from.

Also, it is recommended NOT to place a video as your cover if you also have a video as a question. They tend to overlap making
it difficult to understand.

Player Access:
1. Go to https://kahoot.it/#/ in any web browser (on any device or computer)
2. Enter the Game Pin
3. Enter Your Name
4. Watch the projector to see the questions and answers, using your device or computer to
answer using the corresponding color/ shape.
5. You get more points for speed and accuracy.
6. Once all players have answered, you will see the overall scoreboard.
7. If one player doesn’t answer, then you have to wait for the time to run out.
8. At the end of the game, you will be asked to rate the game.

Editing Your Kahoots:
1. Click on the Progress button
2. You can see a color coded quick view of student progress in the class.
3. When you hover over the area you will see their work results.
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